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ZdPATA STOPS

Ann PS fi fll 1 ft s niRii
AiwzyiiY

Advance on Mexico City Meets

Resistance and is Checked

by Artillery Fire.

DETAILS TODAY

Wires Arc Down and Commun-

ication Has Been Cutt Off

Since June 18th.

WILSON MAKES HIS PLANS

Action Alone; I'io Lino Indicated In of

Ills Warning Id the .Mexican of

Leaders Will ho Followed Out
lly President Wilson Soon

Hr Associated I'rrnn Id ect My 'llmra 1 of
WASHINGTON, 1). C, Juno 25.

Tho Zapata forces defending Mex-

ico

of
City liavo been engaged In at-

tacking
Is,

tho Cnrrnnzii iirmy In u

corles of artillery dtiulti and dulaycd

tho advance. No details nro con-

tained In advices reaching hero to-

day, which wore tlio first Indica-

tions that tho Cumina advaiuo
vsoulil ho resisted.

Coiiimunlcatlou with Mexico City of
has heon cut off slncu Juno 18

when (ioir.iilcH, tho Currnnza roni-niaml-

cut tlin wires to Vera Cruz.
Consular advices from Vera Cruz

tald tho wires woro still down and
that It Is Improhahla that commun-

ication can ho restored until (Ion-tal-

enters tho city.
Will Plan Action. an

Those Interested lu tho .Mexican
situation linvo been given to iiudui-stan-

that President WIIroii will

determine on action In lino with his
recent statement on .Mexican of
fairs nftor ho returns from New
Hampshire in July. Soino diplo-

mats received official information
tho population there Cres-$400,0-

stuff
exported to Cubn from tho terri-- ,

tory hold by Carrnnzu in tho first!
three months of tho present year.

IIUF.RTA COMING
i TO IMPOSITION

Itlj Aiiofltl.J I'reM la Coot Sir Timet.

CHICAGO, Juno 25. acn-or- al

Huorta, former dictator
of Mexico, arrived to-

day with his sou. Ho on

his way to San Pranclsco to

attend tho exposition.

KILLED III WRECK

TIIAIN ON MARYLAND ROAD

CRASHICS THROUGH llllllKii:

Slv mo Demi nnd Twelve Other.'
Seriously IiiJiiichI ns

of Accident.

IBr AiioclitJ rrest lo Coot nir Timet 1

THUUMONT, Md., Juno 25. Six

woro kljled and 12 ser-

iously injured when tho Hluo .Moun-

tain express and fnst mall train of
the Western Maryland Railway
crashed through a brldgo feet
u'8h a few miles west of last
night.

COAL FALLS

Austrian Miner Hurt In IlciiryIHo
Mlno This Monilng Taken

To Slercy Hospital

An Austrian minor named Scan-tovlt-

was sovcroly hurt this morn-ln- B

in tho Ilenryvillo ml'o wl,en a

'argo chunk of coal is said to havo
fallen nn i.i... i...nni-i- f htm uncoil- -

He was brought immediately
10 the Mercy Hospital where it ws
found that hla jaw was broken.

The Injury was attended to and
this aftornoon injured is

Ba'd to be getting along and

recover.

It's go to .Sln.pson'rt Pavilion Hnt- -

night. Hip; dance.

NgJLJNCH OF

Paper
ltH utlo "Tho

nil times to
energies to

lie Count Mull.

do

T LIKELY

OP PHOSPRHITY
RUING IT.

Chief Cnglnecr lloey Sujs 'Unit.
Future Is Certain to Id Com.

plelloiiofCoos Link

That a lestoratlon of normal fi-

nancial conditions and attendant
prospcilty will probably sue the
beginning or tho rompletlou of the
Coos llny-Kure- link In the long-tulkcd-- of

Coast line of the Southern
Pacific was Inferred by II. I. lloey.
chlur engineer of the Willamette
Pacific construction who arrived
heio last evening with the paity of
Southern Pacific offJ.dnls. Just
how soon this might be, Mr. lloey
would not hazard an opinion, hut he
expressed his firm conviction that
tho Coast Hue would he a reality
before many of tho other much-talke- d

of railroad projects were de- -

eloped.
"Conditions nro not favorable to

railroad construction," he said In

discussing It. "With the exception
a contract for about 111 miles
line on HellliiKhain Hay, which

the Milwaukee road awarded six
weeks ago, I think that tho Coos

line Is tho only pleco

active construction in the West-

ern country. Just ns an Indication
how scarco railroad construction
I was Informed by some of tho

men on tho now Alaska lino proj-- 1

tho engineering force of which
Includes Mr. Weir and other for-.,. c!ii i,.fp men. bad nil-- ,

plications from about 10,000 tor
various Jobs in tho last year."

Thero leinalns about 200 miles
construction to hook up tho Coos

lino with tlio Western
Pacific at F.uroka. Tho many ad

vautnges of tho Coast lino aie gen-

erally known and In addition to

them, It would have the additional
advantage of affording two lines
whereby one could enrry all tho traf-

fic In case of troublo on tho other,

advantage that has been ot great

value to the Southern Pacific with Its

two lines between San Francisco
Los Angeles.

(limits Pass Line.

Hut little confldenco Is by

railroad men In tho recent reports

(Irants Pass about Twohy

Hrothers backing tho project for

placo of tho balanco or tho coast

line between Coos Hay and "
nniinlililiVI lllO

Twohy lirotnors own u tu......".-tra- ct

of land out from (Hunts PnBS

ami It i posslblo that this might

lead them to construct a branch

;t0 or 40 miles out to tho town or

Waldo. The lino would tnp con-

siderable timber and a minora, dis-

trict. However, from Waldo o

Crescent 'tho construction would
and tho advan-

tages
cxpcnslvobo very

of tho lino are not such as

to place It ahead of tho Coos Hay-Kure- ka

link In tho Coast lino pro-c- ct

nro saiddrawbacksTho same
in bo In the way or mo cuii..- .- ,

.. n...ii.j)m.or9 Una
link betweon tno niuu-- . "- -- -

" Point nnd fVltfntira"
south of Myrtle

llad Raid LucU.

Knglnccr Wolfram, who was on

couple of years ngo and
tho ' a

L-i- , (...re caused much spec- -

lidXntlho time, was the victim

accident so.no tlmo ago
o( n had
,a San P.anclsco. Ho was empire

!,y the Antioch and Eaitorn
win ''"lovalor cage droppod

.!., I...II.H.IL' 111

ntiiois In tho u g owicu " "
nnkles and legsIllsFnnc seo.

S"e so badly injured .bat ho bus

boon ablo to leave the hoc
not
nltal. Wolfram when hero was

surveys bo-"e-

tho preliminary,
Coos Hay ad Hnndon to

whether tho Heaver Slough

Slough .out were e
or South

retnuod Part or
uest. Later bo

survoy oi u '- - -
old llrown

Hanilon tiiiougu 'wsouth from
County

niv.m Gold 1'l.ijer.

Mr 'Hooy tald that Thomas Dixon,

. riniiifiiiv 1!T1HJ1M ,...-- -
-i. I ole ..,, ii11G.

of the LOOS liu'f."!.""" '
..... .....ii.ifr into shnpo us

was rapiu., - Z Qro.
the amatour go.. "" much ofspendingnowgon. 1 e

. i, wnireiio and
hii tlmo on tno uo"

naiur
Jlrl8liman roes tho "","8h

Cut-Of- f.

lino, which
TUO Katron cut-of- f .....

? iSnir adverse business
lia,t0.d. U"i! Si, at a standstill.
conoiiwii.. Is
When work on It w a. u r03llmed

.oiiiie uuncertain. .....lotml and ono
road hase

I1

that while Is starving building u Hue from to

worth of food was. cent City nnd that line taking tho

hero
is

Result

persons

loO
hero

ON MINF.lt

M'ous.

tho man
nicely

VH1
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yet
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PERFORMANCE IS WORTH A HUNDRED YARDS
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PEOPLE GREET

IHE PRESIDENT

On His Way to Cornish Sum-

mer Home Wilson Makes

Several Brief Stops

CHER ED CHID

Asked to Keep Country Out

of War and Says He

If He Can

PRESENTED WITH BOUQUET

lly n Little ('lil nt Holjoko When
Train Stops People Say "We Aro

for Yon All the Time" and the
Piesldcut Smiles lu Itelurii

tllf AMOtUleJ I'rrM to Coo Ilty Tlmrs.l

CORNISH, N. II.. Juno 25. Pres-
ident Wilson, accompanied by his
daughter, Margaret, and Dr. Cary
T. (Irayson, arrived this afternoon

's summer nomo nere. ue was
l"" '1 t the s,n,lo l Windsor. Vt..

"V 18 cousin, .miss iioioii v uotirow
Hones, and motoied to Cornish.

railroad mf.n Tiunti:.

At Springfield, Mass., President Is
Gieeted lit Depot.

(nr Associate! I'rcu to Coo. Uf Tlmet.l

SPRINGFIKLI), Mass., Juno 25.
When President Wilson's train stop-

ped hero a few minutes this morn-
ing ho was greeted by a crowd of
lallroad men. "Keep us out of war,
Mr. President," said tho spokes-

man. "I will if 1 can," replied tho
i'resldent.

HKCKIVIW HOtrgUKT

.Utlo Girl Glc the President
Flowers lit Train I

Of Assoclitfrl rrtas to Coot Htj Timet.

SPR1NOF11CLD, Mass., Juno 25.

At Springfield, Ilolyoko, Northamp-

ton and Greenfield, President Wil-

son, on his way to Cornish, stepped
out upon tho observation platform
of his private car and shook hands
with many persons.

"Wo nro for poaco with honor,"
shouted ono man nt Ilolyoko. '

"Wo aro for you all tho tlmo,"

the crowd applauded and tho Pres-- 1

blent smiled, nt tho soiuu tlmo nc--j
coptlng n bunch of flowers front a

little girl.

COMMISSION TO

ARRANGE FOR POLAND,

cu- - iii.kiniiu mill Siiiiio .Number of-
Pides Plan for Self

Government

inr AttoctitH Trut lo Coot n7 Timet.

I'KTROGRAD, Juno 26. Rus- -

i ... I.. I..l.t tnln i itr'lilfifl
bum cou.se,
to anno nt n commission mm iu.Cu

the presidency oi "'-"'- ""

.i. ii. .,Hnlltii f tin Kiu it or.to uoai wiiii "' i "'"-- ':.
essary to carry Into effect autor ...ii)

for J'oiuiui, wiiiBii ,.."- -
by Grand Duke Nicholas last AU- -

gust.

NEW MAIL RULING

TO CURTAIN COl'NTRIF.S MAIL

.MUST GO DIHLCT.

Cliimgo Duo t4i Fwt That Letters

Havo lleen Opened null (ViimhwI

lly llolllgerents.

Dr As.ute4 rrn 10 coot i.j iiu.r..,

WASHINGTON, I). C, June 2ri.

Hecauso of roports that the United

States malls destined for Norway,

Sweden, Denmark und Tho Nether-

lands In transit through bolllgeront

country havo been opened und cen-

sored, Postmaster-Genera- l Hurloso'i

today directed that until further or-

ders all mall for theso countries

must bo sent on vossols sailing di-

ed and not touching ut uny port of

tho belllgorents.

Let's go to Slmiison's Pavilion Sat-

urday night. Dig 'ce.
,

Calling canN prluted ut Tlio Times

office.

Hsut
MEMnrcitH OF TUB ASSOCIATKD INtESH

FIGHT I BRIBE

GHR.MAN AND Itl'SSIAXS IX A
HARD STHl'GGLF.

Reports From Friinre Show He- -
sumption of lMreiue Acthlty

on (lie Mctisse Heights.

Illjr AstorUted 1'rtM to Tool Itijr Tim's 1

LONDON. June 25. German nl

nccounts of the fighting along
the Dniester ngreo with tho Hub-slan- s

ns to the despernteness of the
struggle the two nnnles nro still
waging In that part of Clallcla.

llerlln, however, admits retrogres-
sion only nt one point, stating that
superior counter attacks caused tho
Prussian troops to be withdrawn to-

ward tho Dniester's southern bank.
lOlsewhero In the southeastern

theater of war, piogress Is being
made, llerlln reports, while, further
north, although the Germans evac-

uated tho village of Kopaczyskn,
which they recently raptured, they
broke through the Russian Hues
near Stegna and held a footing
there.

Reports from Prance show a re-

sumption of extreme activity on
tho Mousse Heights where the
French tell of u violent German at-

tack. The Germans claim opera-
tions thero were begun by the
French and another trench retaken
by the Germans. The Flench ad-

mit a Gorman advance, but declare
their former lines were later re-

established. Activity along the Ital-

ian consists chiefly of artillery en-

gagements. Tho Italians claim to
he gradually advancing ulonj tho
Isonzo front.

CAUSED SUFFERING

Rl'SSIAN Itl'IiK IN lii:Mlli:it(J
SAID TO UK SKVKlti:

People Weiv Heduccl to
Hogging In The Streets nnd
Riivshiu Idiiigtmgo liitroductsl

inr AtnofUifj rrwt to coot iitr timm )

HICItUN, Juno 26. A newspaper
dlstiatch rfom I.omberg says that
during nlno monthso rulo of tho Rus
sians lu Lomberg tho chief Biiffer-er- s

woro certain former government
officials. Prominent families wero

reduced to bogging In tho streets.
In tho schools at leiiBt flvo hours
every week had to bo devoted to
the st.udy or the Russian language.
Tho Russian calendar was Introdu-

ced. All men of military ngo wero

taken Into custody ns well as all
pensioned Austrian and Hungarian
orflcers. Tlieso Included General
Hylck, n veteran of Sebastopole, over
SO years of age.

OLDUP IS CHARGED

AS,tt HAKP.H

.Molly lluigetle ami Sour Dough"!

Haider Alleged to lliue II elpcd
Rob Diiikeo Stage.

(lly AworltleJ I'rwt lo Toot llljf Tlinn I

IIAKKIl. Or.. Juno 2f.. Molly

I,urKOllo ,,,, -- Sour Dough mil"
-

in Circuit
, imrifii of.,. ,iUnn nart , the hold ui or

lit f -.- - i -

the Dm koo stage and tho robbery
,)f $7000 T(

. . partners
cru-

-
of Jqo i)U

guilty last night.

IS STILL GUARDED

MILITIA WILL RHMAIN WITH

GOYF.HNOR !'' GIIORGIA

iiKiroH UN Term r Offlio P- -

plies hill Homo Will Still
He Protected

ATLANTA, Oa.. Juno 2&.

Militiamen placed about Govornor

Simon's country estate uftor martial

law wuh deelarud Monday night dur-

Ing a demonstration oi i""'
against coiumutliiK to Jlfe Hnpilson- -

. .I....n it I .tn M.
ment tlio uoain w""""--
i..,n,ii, rn kiiii on duty today. Thoy

will Bo maintained for some time.
jiotwltliBtuudlng that Slaton rortn-qnlsho- B

tho governorship tomorrow,

when his term expires.

lllg Lucky Dance, Hiiiipkim'n !

vlllon, SatunLiy eeulng, Juno !!.

Invltnlloiis prluted at Tho. Times
I office.

MS

ittrca

DESPERATE;CLAI1V1

Sensational Charge Is Made

By Plaintiff in Big Suit

Against Kribs and Jones

ASK FDR SB14

E. H. Dodge Says Timhermen

Took Advantage of His

Youth to Fleece Him

DEFENDANTS DENY CHARGE

Attorney SaH Ho Will Prove llrlbe
Pulse and I hut Dodgo Was Gltcit

Over SUOO.OOO Money Was
Left to Dodgo

1117 AKOfUllvl rTNil lo Cant lltjr Tlmrt.

PORTLAND, Juno 26. Charges
that n bribe of $2r,000 was offered
to K. II. Dodge If he would discredit
his suit against Frederick A. Krlhs
and William N. Jones of Portland,
was mntlo lu thu circuit court here
today by the attorney for Dodge.

Dodgo asks fill 1,000 from the de
fendants, alleging that they took nu- -

vautago or his youth to rieeco him
lu timber deal lu Skamania eouu- -

iibIi., of a fortune left him by
father.

Tho Other Side
Counsel for the defeuso said ho

would prove tho bribery charge
false and also show that Dodgo, In-

stead of losing nionoy, was advanced
$2K7,00O by tho defendants b build
a railroad to tho timber. Dodge

claims ho had a secret understand-
ing to receive a (puii'tor Interest III

the J. K. Lumber Co.

UN TORTURED

MHXK'ANH XV LOS ANOi:LIP AT-

TACK AGKD Pi:itSt)N

Put Fire to Her Peel t'ntll She
ItcneulH Milling Place of Small

Hoard of Gold.

l)f AsswUtoJ JTrat lo Put Hsr Tlmn.J

LOS ANGKLKS, Cnl., Juno IT).

Seven Moxlcans chopped tholr way
into the home of Mrs. Loulsu Mar-

tinez, an nged resident or the Latin
quartur, early today and applied
fire to her feet which Induced her
to reveal tho hiding plnco or $120
lu gold. Threo or tho men thon
attacked hor aHer which they quar-

reled about the inonoy as It could
i... .H..I.I...I nrnitillv Tim illunuln,... '

lllll IIU IlllltlVII Vlt... .w

gae the woman tlmo to summon the
nnilcn nnd rivo or the men wero
captured. One or tho missing nion

,got awny with tho money.

1EISTOHER
sr.co.VD VARSITY HIGIIT CAP

ri'lti: IIOAT RACK TODAY

Ileal Hamird In Snappy TwimiiIIo

Contest Over The Tliaiues
Course,

(III AtorilJ prwt lu ' n7 TIbik.

NKW LONDON, Conn., Juno ST..

Yule won the second Varsity eight

nice by u third or u length from

Harvard In a snappy two mile cou- -

itest over tho Thuines course today.
'The following are the members of

i""1 W''"1IK prow:
light. Wt.

Stroko W.Adnms.Jr. , fi. 1 1 101

No. 7 S.W.AtklnB ... ..Ti.ll 181!

No. 0 M.M. Whittlesey ,r..ll 175

No7 f, L.W.Fox .:i 194

No. 4 R.T.Walker ....0. 178

No. II A.M.Miiiisoii . . . .C 170

No. 2 It.C.tlllflllaii ,. ..C. 170

How (.W.Gamhlo. ...5.10V5 107

Cox. 'Pratt (Cut.) f.0 115

v
SULTAN OP Tl'RKin

is iiiriTim 'ioiiav
J lly Awotlilxt l'r ' P" "' Tleset

HKRLIN. June 20 - Wlio-lo- ss

to Suyvllle ) The con-

dition of Hultan Mobil, of
Turkey, who wus oporatod

on for gall stones, la satis-

factory, according to u dis-

patch today from Constantin
ople

vsKaasmf:

A Paper
Thnt's wlmt tlio Coos liny Times Is. A South-we- st

Oregon paper for Southwest Oregon people
snd devoted to tho best Interests of this grct
section . Tlio Times always boosts Md never
knocks.

A Consolidation of Times Const
nnd Coos liny Advertiser.

TO BE

OFFICIALS ARRlVi: llHItH
ON IXSPF.CTIOX TRIP

Gangs Hurry Road, to Completion
IO l.is. to See. Slretcli Ready

for Halls

Three lingo pendulum pllo drivers
nro constantly at work on Lnko
Tnkenltch and Lake Tslltcoos and
with GO days tho stretch between
tho Sluslaw and Umpqua rivers will
probably bo ready Tor tho laying
tho steel. Tho Sluslaw bridge
Acme will soon hnve the steel w

started, Kvery effort Is being made
over the entlro Willamette Pacific
to push tho construction to comple-
tion. These nro tho statements made
hero last ovenlng by II. P. lloey, as-

sistant engineer who arrived over
tho Hue from lCugcne accompanied
by W. It. Fonijalue, nnslstaul en-

gineer, Rtlph Jfoody, counsel for
tho S. P. lu Oregon, W. II. Mouth-ro- p,

n special engineer nnd H. It.
Stanton, secretary.

Tho party cniuo down over tho
line, coming from North Inlet short-
ly beforo elx o'clock last ovenlng In

u special boat. Today they aro In-

specting tho North Ilend brldgo mid
It Is not expected they will leave
ngaln for tho north until tomorrow
morning.

II. W. Lawrence, assistant general
mnifagcr of tho (Southern Pacific,
was expected to arrive with tho par-

ty but he was called awny on otii-e- r

business.
'I'm I in In Fall

Tho query was mado as to wheth-
er or not there will bo train ser-vlc- o

Into Coon Hay next rail. Mr,
lloey pondered a moment. "It looks
reasomiblo," ho said. William Hood,
ehler engineer or the S. P. while
here several mouths ago, stated
that H there Is no hitch lu tho work
It probably would bo possible to
have trains through to Kugono next
fall by ferrying ncross the Umpqua,
tho brldgo there being the last piece
of construction.

Mr. lloey explained (lint nothing
definite can bo stifled about the
completion of tho bridges. "In every
case, nt tho Sluslaw, tho Umpqua and
hero on Cons Hay we havo found
that thero Is no real bed rack liny-who- ro

near tho bottom or channels.
This has caused us to put down long
pilings. We nro never certain until
tho bridge Is complete ns to wheth
er or not this piling Is going to slip."
It was for this reason he would set
no time fur the finishing of tho
bridges.

Ilue .Much Trcstllug
On Luku Tslltcoos It Is expected

thu pendulum driver will be through
very shortly. This will then bo mov
ed to nld the two now working on
Lako Takciiitch. With, this trostllng!

lino tho
consigned

port,
that rails will bo laid there until
tho bridge In constructed j

from Kiigene.
'I'll engineers ovndu tho question

as to wheru the division point or
the line and tho work shops nro to
be. It Is expected that this announce-men- t

will not he for sevorul
mouths und that secret Is known
by only n few of the bond engineers

I mid officials tho company.

LD IS POISONED

FISH TO LITTLH GIRL OP
.MR. AND MRS. UAKSIIAU

Dim Night Molhei' Also Taken
Violently III With Plouialiio

I'clhonliig Hut Ris'oters

The child died after eating fish ut
noon. mother wus taken

III horsolf but today recovered suN
flclently to bo out The father
Is carpenter trade.

It wus (boy hadj
eaten fish for dinner nnd tho Lo-- 1

ll. Dint this the source of thei
poisoning. little took

ufter dinner und whon

doctor was aid.
will bo at

tomorrow at the Undertak- -

Ing Purlors and tho sorvlcos will be

lu Rov. Stubblofleld.

HXPRKSS will Icmus SATUR.

DAY HYMNING o'clock for
COOS ItlVKIC.

IDou't forget big dance, Sliupoii'h
Saturdiiy night.

OF PROMISE

Southwest Oregon

!LIME RUSHEDiBRITISH WE

Mnll
No. 288

IS i E

Claim Made American Citizens

Have no Grounds for Com-

plaint Regarding Actions

II. S. IS TO BE FIRM

Insist

Cargoes to Neutral Port

Must Be Let Alone

NOTE TO BE SENT SOON

fmghuid That Ships Aro
Now Detained anil That Seven of

These Can Depart When Cargoes
iv Pluccd lu Prlo Court

111; At.orUlixt l'rr. Coot Ily TImm.)

. WASHINGTON, I). C, Juno 2C
Tho United States Government of
ficials today had under considera-
tion lu connection with tho now
American note to Great Hrltnln con-
cerning the delays to neutral com-
merce, tho latest momorndum on
tho subject. Tho Urltlsh noto,
which was published hero nnd In
London today, explains In detail

measures taken by tho Hrltlsh
Government to uiliilmlzo Inconven-
ience to neutral commurco under
the order The claim Is
made, however, that Amorlenn clt
Izons have Just grounds to)
complaint on nccount tho treat
ment accorded cargoes.

Statement
Of flotula hero regard tho Urld-.- i

statement detention ns ovaie
memorandum puts the to) i

uutubor of vessels "still detained '

27. Nowhere In tho memorandum
Is there a statement the total
detentions, which thu Stnto Depart-
ment estimates at almost 100 since
March I.

The new to Great Hrltnln
will doubtless call espoclat atten-
tion to thu Hrltlsh statement that
of 27 ships detained sovon "nro
to depart as soon as tho Items
their cargo placed lu tho prize
court, have discharged."

V. H. Will Insist.
Washington In not ready to ac-

cept tho principles embodied tha
statement, and officials contend that

Is small consolation for tho Amor- -

owner of a valuablo cargo,

tlnntlun, shall not bo molested.

SUNtH IS SUNK

Xt)RWi:GIAN IIOAT TRl'.MA TOR- -

pi:iioi:d nv si'iimarini:
Is Then Set cTn and Ciow Is

Safe to Copeuhiigeii,
Deuiiiaik,

llir Atvutt. rr..t cm Mr tubm
LONDON, .luno U.I. A dlspntcli

I from Copenhagen hays, that
Ihleiimer Nova arrived thero with tho
(iiu'inlnns tlio crow the Norwe--I
glan sleiiiuei- - Trunin, which Inst
Wednesday wus torpecu.ed by
German hiilimailne nnd then set

!(.ii flie near tho Shetland

DERWBERGSAFE

llelug Detained

Iir AHxuUleJ rrs, Coot Dtr Timet

CHRISTIANA, Juno 25. The

steamer HorBunsfJord, on which Dr.

Hornhard Doruburg was a pitssoo-ge- r,

arilved night at Uergen
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